number of cells = 206 226 26 72 Figure S1 . The IR-induced pan-nuclear γH2AX is specific and independent of cell cycle or apoptosis.
(A) Confluent human fibroblasts were irradiated with the indicated numbers of carbon (~ 0.2 Gy/traversal) or gold ions (~ 8.5 Gy/traversal) targeted to one spot in the nucleus, fixed 1 h after irradiation and stained for H2AX and DNA. It should be noted that 1 traversal of more densely ionizing gold ion irradiation deposits a higher dose and thus induces a stronger H2AX phosphorylation than 1 carbon ion traversal. Scale bar: 20 µm. (B) Cells were irradiated as in (A) with nickel, lead or gold ions (~ 2.5, 8.9 or 8.5 Gy/traversal, respectively) in different experiments (a and b). The pan-nuclear H2AX was quantified and intensity values normalized to the unirradiated control for each experiment. (C) 10 or 15 chromium ions (~ 2Gy/traversal) were targeted to 1 or 5 spots within U2-OS cell nuclei. Pan-nuclear H2AX was quantified 1 h after irradiation. (D) Human fibroblasts were irradiated with 1 Gy X-rays, fixed after 1 h and H2AX (green) and the DNA (red) detected. Line profiles through single nuclei (as marked) show in irradiated cells (left) a high H2AX intensity (relative value) at the DSBs and a low intensity at regions without DSBs. Similar low H2AX levels are seen in unirradiated cells (right). Error bars denote SD (n.s. = not significant, using two-sided u-test, number of analyzed cells: 52 -427 with an average of 141).
Supplementary Figure S3
MEF WT Xrcc4 -/-Ku80 -/-control siRNA in a row at a distance of 3 µm (upper two panels) or with 10 nitrogen ions in 1 spot surrounded by 4 single nitrogen traversals forming a cross pattern (lower two panels). H2AX and DNA were detected 1 h after irradiation. When ATM and DNA-PKcs are inhibited H2AX foci at single nitrogen ion traversals are suppressed, but the spot with 10 traversals can be detected. Scale bar: 20 µm. The suppression of ATR was tested by Western Blot analysis. DNA-PKcs was used as loading control. All experiments except F were performed at the microprobe. Error bars denote SD (** = p < 0.01, n.s. = not significant, using two-sided u-test, number of analyzed cells: 116 -1291 with an average of 348, except for (E)). Confluent human fibroblasts were treated with DMSO, caffeine, ATM inhibitor (Ai), DNA-PKcs inhibitor (Di) or both inhibitors (Ai + Di) diluted in isotonic medium for 1 hour and subsequently incubated in hypotonic buffer (PBS diluted in Millipore 1:3) containing inhibitors for 1 h. After additional 30 min recovery in isotonic medium containing inhibitors cells were fixed and pan-nuclear H2AX quantified. The intensity values were normalized to the untreated control. Error bars denote SD (* = p < 0.05, n.s = not significant, using two-sided u-test, number of analyzed cells: 83 -100). * * n.s. n.s.
